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Sidney Spit Annual 
Yacht Outing Place
V;
GANGES, Aug. 2. — .St. i\Iark’s 
Church, Salt .Spring Island, wa.s 
the scene of a pretty wedding last 
Thursday at 2 p.m., when the Rev.
C. H. Popham, vicar of the pari.sh, 
united in marriage Frances .\nnie 
Edith, second daughter of Mrs. J. 
H. Smith of Ganges and the late 
Mr. Smith, and Mr. .A.lbert Fred­
erick Dyer, younger son of Mr. 
and Mr.s. R. J. Dyer of Vancouver. 
Mrs. G. E. Young was at the 
organ.
The church was prettily decor­
ated by the friends of tlie bride, 
with a variety of .summer flowers. 
The youthful bride, who was given 
in marriage by her uncle, Mr. 
Frank Smith, wore a long white 
satin gown, cut on simple princess 
lines. Her veil of embroidered 
net tvas arranged beneath a coro­
net of orange blossoms and she 
carried a .shower bouquet of sweet­
heart roses, sweet peas, carnations 
and asparagus fern. Miss Melita 
Smith, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a dress 
of blue taffeta with doll hat to 
match and carried a bouquet of 
sweet peas and asparagus fern. 
The bridesmaids, Miss Juanita 
Smith and Miss Muriel Chapman, 
were in frocks of pale mauve taf­
feta; they also wore doll hats and 
carried bouquets of sweet peas and 
asparagus fern.
The best man was Mr. P. Quilch 
and the ushers, Messrs. Ploward 
Henn and .Jack Campbell.
Following the ceremony a recep­
tion, attended by about 7.5 guests,
: was held at the home of the bride’s 
mother, where the bride ' and 
groom, standing under an arch of 
gladioli, sweet peas and fern, re- 
y ceived the congratulations and 
good wishes of their friends.
; A two-tiered wedding cake, sur­
mounted by a silver vase of candy­
tuft, centred ; the ' refreshment 
, : table and the toast to the bride
.Sidney Spit, tliat wonderful, long 
stretch of sami over a mile in 
length, atlaclied to tlie nortli end 
of Sidney Island, was the scene of 
the annual cruise of the vice-com­
modore of the - Royal Victoria 
Yacht Club, on Saturday and Sun­
day, July 29 th and JOlh. The 
boat.s ami their crews left Cadboro 
Bay on Saturday afternoon and 
returned to their moorings on Sun­
day niglit. J'he floLilla was led 
by Vice-Commodore Eric Pepler 
and Commodore E. P. .\she.
A campfire with community 
singing was enjoyed and on Sun­
day morning a race for .snipes was 
held from Sidney Spit to Saanich- 
ton Spit.
The boats enjoyed good sailing 
weather at lire .spit but encounter­









EULFORD, Aug. 2.—The monthly 
meeting of the South Salt Spring 
Island AVomen’s Institute was held 
on Thursday afternoon, July 20th, 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Robert McLennan, with 15 mem­
bers and one visitor present. A 
new’ member, Mrs. H. Pattison, 
Avas welcomed.
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read by the' secretary ~ and 
financial report given shotving a 
balance on hand of $58.25. 
y Plans for the fall fair were,; re­
ported as progressing very snlis- 
y factorily.;:; yj .vy/'j',' t ^
One, baby: blfuiket was, presented
SOUTH PENDER ISL.AND, Aug. 
2.—-Tlie following boats have call­
ed in here recently:
iM.S. Perhaps—-.]. E. Bennett of 
Ganges.
M..S. Hulakai—Fred Murphy of 
Shell Oil, Vancouver.
M.S. Elfine—Mr. and iSlrs. Whit- 
tome of Maple Bay.
M.S. Bowlyn—Roy Maryett of 
Seattle.
M..S. Zella—E. Lalonde of Vic­
toria.
M..S. Kiyi—Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll and family of Seattle.
M.S. Fiona 11.—N. R. Hill of 
Victoria and parly.
M.S. Tamara —- IMr. ..and Mrs. 
Musgrave of Victoria; R. W. 
Phipiis.
IM.S. Geeldora—Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Edgett, Victoria.
Tliealla—Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Henshell, Victoria.
Duck—-Messrs. Elliott and Kie- 
by, Victoria.
Y’acht Lady Pat—IMr. and Mrs. 
IM. F. Backus of Seattle.
M.V. Vencedor—His Honor E. 
W. Hamber, Lieutenant-Governor, 
and Mrs. Hamber, with party.
IM..S. Gwendoline-—Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh W. Baker and family of 
Seattle.
M.V, Norwester — Fred Clarke 
and party.
M.V. yDiana — Captain Graham, 
Sidney.
M.V. Anne—Mr. and Mrs. Gox 
of Cadboro Bay, Victoria. :•
M.V. W idgeon—-Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Fraser of Victoria.
M.V. Kalitan —J H. T,. Johnson 
.and iiarty, Victoria.’
GANGES. Aug. 2. A .-iiecial 
business meeting of tlu' S.ilt 
.Sjiriiig Branch of the Womau'.s 
-Au.xiliary was held last Friday 
afternoon at the Vicarage, the 
president, .Mr.s. H. .Moorhuuse, in 
tlif cluiir.
'I'lie meeting wa.s callcnl to set­
tle accounts arising from tiio gar­
den fete lield the iirevioiis Tues­
day at tlie luime of 11. W. Bullock, 
l-'rnm the amount cleared. $150, 
the sum of $40 was voted to the 
Intilciing fund for the in-oimsed 
new chiircli at Ganges; $2.') to the 
church warden.^ of the parish tiiul 
$40 to the dioce.san pledge fund. 
The balance over will lie devotiui 
to Womaii’.s Au.viliarv furuls.
Tea li0.stess, for the .al terno»'n, 
Mrs. C. H. Po]ilirini.
HIS HONOR AND 
PARTY VISIT 
SOUTH PENDER
Ladies’ Aid - Sunday 
School Picnic Enjoyed
CLEAR $150 AT 
GARDEN FETE 
AT GANGES -
Tea And Tennis Party
and bridegroom was proposed 5y the fall fair dance which will take
during the'month, j
A committee, was appointed to AtTTarbour FioUSe,, 
make plans-for; :a. St: John’s Am- ; : , , ’ , : ;
bulance and First .A.id Class. GANGES, .Aug. 2.—^Mrs. Graham
A committee; was chosen to look Shove and, Mrs. Fred Morris w’ore 
after and .select an orchestra for joint hostesses last Wednesday al-
Mr. Frank Smith and suitably re­
sponded to.
After a honeymoon trip on the 
mainland, for which the bride left 
in a black ensemble, white turban 
hat and white acce.ssories, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dyer wil make their home at 
Chernainus.
Among the out-of-town guests 
were Mr. Frank Smith, San Fran­
cisco; Mr. and Mrs. Philip Quilch, 
Mr.s. Hart, Chernainus; Mr, and 
Mrs. R. J. Dyer, and Mrs. Fleming, 
Vancouver; Mrs. J. McIntyre, Miss 
'Taylor, Mr. Kenneth Peter, Mr. 
A. Newsome, Saanich; Mis.s‘ Jean 
Sawyer, New Westminster; Mrs. 
.S. Best, Ocean Falls.
Ijlace on August, 30th at the Ful- 
ford Community Hall.
The next meeting w'ill be held 
at the home of Mrs. .1. Cairns Avhen 
final arrangements for the fall 
fair Avill be made.
Tea hostesses for tlie afternoon 




ternoon, when they entertained 
several guests at the tea hour at 
Harbour House Hotel, Ganges. Tea 
was served on the lawn, the table 
being decorated with pink godetia 
and pink and mauve larkspur. A 
large number of guests 
tennis during the afternoon.
Among those present were Mrs. 
11. .Addison, Mr. and Mrs. K. But­
terfield, Mrs. Fred Crofton, Mrs. 
Frank Crofton, Mrs. 1). K. Crol- 
ton, Mrs. J. M. Ewing, Mrs. R. O.
G.ANGES, -Aug. 2.—The annual 
garden fete and church sale held 
on Tuesday afternoon, last week, 
at the home of Mr. H. W. Bullock, 
Ganges, wa.s attended by a large 
number of residents and visitors.
The fete, was oiiened by the Rev. 
C. 11. Popham, vicar of the parish, 
who referred: in liis speech to the 
importance of tho church and its 
work. He thanked Mr. Bullock 
for the use of his liouse. : and 
groui'uls and all tho.se who - luid ,
helned with tlur organizing of the 
sale,,: OilVreferringAp tlie proposed, 
iiev,’ church at ;Gauges, he ,stiiteii 
iliat the.ladies of St. Mary’s (Inild, 
,l-'ulford,:had already given $78 tOy 
wavii.s the liuiUiiiig ftnid and the 
^Javanese of Salt Spring ,island ; 
$135; he roiilizcd the great de- 
iiiand being niade on tlu;jislandera 
at tlie present time, but boned,they 
would .do wliat they coulii to holi).
; Assisted by perfect weather aiui 
attractive surroundings, tlie I unc­
tion jiroveii most sueeesslul, the 
sum of $15U being cleared fur 
.church funds.
Tlie home cooking and garden 
played produce, stall was presided over by 
Mrs. J. M. Bryant, Mrs. L. 1 as- 
.sell, Mrs. A. Davies and Miss 
Gladys Shaw.
The miscellaneous stall, the pro­
ceeds of which will he entirely dts-
SOU'l'll PENDER LSLANl). Aug.
2. -This little i.slaiid was doubly 
honored when His Honor E. W. 
JlanilH-r, Lieutenant-Governor, and 
airs. Hamber called here on Satur- 
<lay last, a.s after chatting with the 
residents on the wharf for some 
time, the yacht moved out in the 
harbour, and anehored for the 
night. 'I'he -scene was really beau­
tiful. The moonlight on Bedwell 
Harljour i.s alway.s a picture, but 
with the Vencedor, and other boats 
with their lights glinting, the 
calmness of the watei- and a huge 
bonfire on one of the beaclie.s, it 
wa.*’ a sight to remember.
AYliile the Government wharf is 
iiardly the jilace to receive the 
King’s representative, His Honor 
and .Mrs. Hamber and their en­
tourage, including Mr. Hew Pater­
son and Caiitaiii Maegregor Mac­
intosh and their wives, all seemed 
to convey such a really sincere de­
sire to meet and talk to the vari­
ous residents and their guests that 
one almost forgot the rather crude 
surroundings. His Honor was in­
terested to hear that his yacht the 
“Lady Van” had been anchored 
liere on her way hack from seven 
triumphs at the Bellingham re­
gatta, and both His Honor and 
-Mrs. Hamber were interested to 
.see her name painted on the rocks 
among the numerous otlier hoats^ 
which are noted thereon. Mrs. 
.Spalding brought a lovely bouquet 
of flowers from her garden, which 
was: presenteii to Mrs.'-Hambor by 
: .Sarali: Lou Teece, daughler of 
' .and Mrs. J.: Teece. j :
G,-A.\'G E.S, .-Xug. 2. —The annua! 
picnic of t,h(‘ comfiined l.adies’ .Aivi 
and .Sunda>' School of tlie Ganges 
Uniual Church took place las; 
Wednesday afternoon al the sum­
mer home of -Mr. and Mr.s. E. Par- 
son.s, Ganges Harbour.
-A groat jiart of tho lovelv daj’ 
w;is given up to bathing and swim­
ming. races were al.so organized 
for the children.
At 4:45 o’clock tho party of 90, 
including members and a few in­
vited friends, sat down to a picnic 
sut?per in tho attractive grounds 
and later several of those itrosent 
comiioted in hall-throwing, nail­
driving. line-pegging and other 
conte.sts.
'riie i'ji'ogi'am of tlie tlay’s events 
was :tiT,anged by W. M. Moual and 








SOUTH PENDElt rsl.AND. .Aug. 
2.---Tlie im]iortauce of having a 
teleiihoiie in these isolated spoLs 
wa.s very clC'arly demonstrated last 
Sunday when Mr. and Mr.s. Backus, 
of Tacoma, cruising in their yacht 
Lady Pat, called in here.
In the course of conversation 
with Mrs. Backus we mentioned 
we had a ’))hone here, ami after 
leaving the store, she came back 
and .said she would like to ’phone 
her home. AVe obtained the num- 
, her, and uhfortunateli’ there was
l''iiie Weather and a good turnout 
1.1 f o.N-service men made the annual 
Decoration Day parado and service 
under the ausjiices of the North 
.Saanich Branch, Ctmadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L.. ii .success.
-Altliough quite a number of the 
puldic attended there could have 
lieen a lot more.
Headod by the pipe band of the 
2nd Battalion, Canadian Scottish 
Rogimoni, the parade marched 
fi-om Patricia Bay .Service Station 
to Holy 'frinity Churchyard.
The .service w;is in charge of 
Hie Rev. R. J. Pierce, who deputed 
for the hrancli cliaplairi, Rev. T.
R. Ltincaster. 'The les.son was read 
by the Rev. J. .S. Miildrew of the 
United Cliurch and an address of 
a mo.st suitablo character was de­
livered by Com. Rev. S. J. Wick- 
ens of Royal Oak. After the ad- 
dre.ss the members of the AVomen’s 
Auxiliary placed flowers on the 
graves of the 15 Great War veter­
ans who arc buried in the church­
yard.,
The )iarade marched back to the 
home of Com. and Mrs. E. 1. Jones, 
followed by the Women’s Auxili- 
ai-y aiuT visitbr.s. Afternoon tea 
was served by the ladies and a: 
.social chat enjoyed during which 
the pipe band jtlayed several selec­
tions. Com. AA- Douglas extended 
the thank.s of :the branch to Col.: 
W. Bapty and the pipe band;:for :: 
coming out from AHctoria and ex-’ 
pressed, . the best :'wishes;::.of ^the A 
branch and Women’s Auxiliary . to t ; 
Col. Bapty on his' retiring t from 
the eonimanil of the battalion.:
Dance At Harbour 
House Enjoyed
c m  (1
bad news awaiting lier. AA'e heard Corn. If. L. Ricketts, president of 
latei'; that:/her ; family had been A Ilie,:' branch, / also/. expressed ' 
trying^To locate her Toi' .48 hours, 'ythajiks ofHhe /bmricli ;4o:/Gdm'./and/; ;■/:/; 
aiid That her mother was Sei-iou.sly Mrs. .Jones, Mrs. Peek and the 
ill. Anyhow Mr. Backus was called / meiniiors hf the auxiliary for Their;; $;"/■ 
C \ Nr: FO A11 (> 2 A not her vei v fo the ’plume, arrangements made ; hel|). The AA'^omen’s A uxiliary also^ r
-uecessfni’ ' dance attetided' bv fo'' a ’plane to fetch Them at tV / wish to expre.s.s their thanks to the
about'TU jiersonJ, wasMteld last a.m. the ne^t morning. The ’plane / many fri^ds/outsule ofHhe LegioiV:.^
Saturday evening at: Harbour “naved nglit _on _ the _stroke ; oi 0 ........ ..... - .......  ....................
House Hotel. Both daneing rooms a.m.
King, Mrs. Ray Morris, Major and 




Gavin C. Mount, of Salt Spring 
Islaiul, lias just ’iihoned the Re­
view u.s we are aliout go to press, 
giving additional nanu>.s of those 
assisting willi tlie. construction of 




J, A". Hedlcy Clieque . $10.09
Dr, and Mrs. .1. W. McAlis-
: ter, Kdmonton...Cheque,,
(’ieqrgo .Nelsi.iii—-l.ahor 
Vicloria l..uinbt*r and .Mfg,
Go, l.,td., Clicinaiiiu.': ,
.iMuterinls ./..^-.o.'









: A nonymoils ■ < Clieqa e .,-.
A non,vnions--Muterials...,. -
,Anonyin<)ns-/--Cheqiui ... . /r.
T, Conevy'- -I-alior 
('apt. and Mrs. D. 'ti. Crof-
/ ■ l,nn-~Cheqne;..':,....... ;
Salt S)iring Island Creaniery
Co. t-'lieque ....... .
Frnnk Uownie- • Lalmr
George AVliinis.-d.iilior ... .
Edgar lleald •■••Lnlmr ......... .
Mrs. T. iO, ladgli- Ciieqne . 10,00 
Mr. and Mrs. I). 1C Crofton
. ...Cheque ■ 10,00





GANGES, Aug. 2.-—An entertain- 
numti held under the auspices of 
the Salt Spring Island Develop­
ment Association, took place last 
Thursday evening in the Malion 
Hall, for tlie pni’iiose of raising 
funds to complete the. Ganges ten­
nis courts.
series of colored moving^ pic­
tures, shown l)v George Willis of 
A'.i 11 r::i. *u!':'bd 'I, f.■ .winr '
July 1 St celeliralions ni Ganges, 
with log-hucking and log- choiiidng 
competitions; a soft ball ganu'; 
arrival and dcimrture of the “Prin­
cess .Mary” and “Cy I’oek;” views 
of the Gulf Islands taken on the 
return trip id' t.he‘'‘Miir,v'’ to A’aii- 
cmiver; Ken HlaeU and Jack West- 
land playing on (/joUvoud Goif 
(’uurse. Some Very tine pictured, 
the luily ones tifUen in blncli and 
white, were tiiose. of the American 
l.egioiT ptirnde in lues /Angele.H, 
Views of Shanghai jind oilier parln 
IlfClinni; sunif exe.elleiil. picture:'
. of Tlieir Majeid.ies' visit, to VMc- 
loria. showing th«' proces.slon to 
and from tlie city linll receptioic, 
arriving and leavinj!' the Pnrllii” 
nient IVnilditigs, inspi’ction at 
troops and depnrturi' , by tlie 
“Prince lloliert" for A’ancouver, 
.Several' views of Novtli Salt 
S)iriiigt (langoH and Fnlford liar- 
iioni' Avere also' shown,
: There was (I good nllioidance, 
sevio'nl more pei'sons arriving loi 
tlie (lance, whieli, at Id p.ivi,. fol­
lowed the pictures, The Islanders 
Orcliestm siipnlied liio music,
and Mrs. R. Rush, Mrs. AV. h. 
ScoU, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scott, 
Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mrs, F. C. Tur­
ner. Misses M. Adams, Muriel Ben­
nett, D. Betchley, S. Chantelu, 
Denise and DulcieOofton, 1 at.
Diebolt, -... Gardiner, Betty and
Sheila Halley, Betty Kingsbury, 
Ahil. I.owther, Edna Morris, AA in- 
some Morris. V. Riggall, Norah 
'rnrnio’, Shirley and Bryde Wd- 
•'ion, M. Ward, Messrs. iR Balvvj, 
S. Critcliley. Pat Crofton, Francis 
Crofton, a’, j. Eaton, S. W. Iloole, 
t Vinb'c B Roldnson. G. Snen- 
cer, Hr. A'crrinder and others.
Silver Tea Thursday 
At Saanich ton
voteil to the iiroriosed niwv A^urcli. 
was in charge of Mrs.
Mrs. Frank Crofton and Miss Led- 
(lis; fancy/and plain needlework, 
Mrs. F. Stacey, Mrs. C. Seymour 
and Mrs. I,. D. Drummond; candy 
stall, Mrs. \V. M. Palmer and Mrs. 
Guv Cunniugham; ice cream and 
soft drinks, Mrs. AV. Y. Stewart
and Mrs. Harold Price; pick and 
take. Mrs. Fenwick.
The emliroidered taldecloth,
made liy Mrs. V. Ca.se Morris, was 
won bv Mr H AV Bullock; the
coffee ' talde liy Mrs. H.'snionU 
Crofton; tlie box of clioeolatcs by 
Mrs L. D. DruninnoKi; (be Irud
■ , I , ,1 I , I 1," MricKc, ....I. ■ ■ ■ ,.
\ C. Best, was wmi by iMis. ii. 
Aildison. luiving goe.ssed Hie eor- 
recl weight, tliree pounds. Hi .-.; 
uunees, and (he inimlier oi clKo'nes
Avero ilecoraleil witli imsturtiums 
and larltspur.
The following were among those 
present: Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. Mouat,; Mr. and 
Mrs, Cecil Merritt, Mr, and Mrs. 
Neil McElroy, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Pednault, Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Rob­
erts, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shakspero, 
Misses M. Adams, Sheila Halley, 
11, M.Marlield, Betty Kingshiiry, 
M. Mallier, Edna Morris, M. Monk, 
Daphne lynd AVinsome Morris, 
Betty Morrison, Peggy and Joan 
IilcDermid,/ Edna and Myrtle 
Newnliam.'N. Ryland, E. Roberts, 
1), Sjiencer, Irene Stewart, Shirley 
and Bryde Wilson, A. AVliite. 
Messrs. J. Briggs, Dick Baker, G. 
Burkilt, Di.'sinond Crofton, David 
Crawley, George Crawford, Tod 
Crimp, Francis Crofton, A. -L 
Eaton, Keiinetlt Eaton, Dounhl I'ra- 
ser, V. Grnliam, K. Goodricli, lat 
.lone.-., ])oii. ■Iiuie.':, J. Kenip 
Fawkes, Col. Imwrence, Michael 
l,ey, U. Loosmore, Charles Moore, 
\v' ,r McHoiiMb). P. Mtdienaan. D. 
Parsons, B. Rolniisoii, H. .Sitdes, 
Bill Spcneid’, G. Stafford. Jack (1, 
Sniitii, Gerry Spencer, John Smith, 
J, W’ilson and seviuml oliier.s.
and auxiliary wlio so generously/ 
and had the ; circumstahees contributed dowers for the; decora-R 
nut been so tragic,, it would: have lion of/the graves; y/ /;. /,/\;^ 
been a real thrill to .see how the :The following wen; the : graves 
’plane glided along Bedwell to a tlecoj'ated: 
landing, and how easily they got 
away, to be in-their home in about
one and one-half hours. Mrs, Bac­
kus siiid fkdy had hot ’phoned 
from h.ere, they were going on to 
Princess Louise and would not 
Inive been home for two weeks.
PieTURESAT 
GANGES HOME
l„ a jar, 173, was guew ed by MC’;
.SAANICHTON. Aug. 2. } de
gaialens and liome of Mrs. Alex. 
.Mncdonniil, Ka.st Saanich Kuad, 
Snanicliton, will In* the scjuie of a 
••ils'cr l ea on Thursday al ternoon, 
Aug. 3rd, The Altar Society 'd’ 
SI. ’Elizaliidh’s Cliurch, Sidney, is 
..ponsoilng llii.: ew'nl uiul Hie 
/members invite till Uicir innny 







GALIANO ISLAND, Aiig. '2.- 
.Sunday itflerimon, ,Inly 30th. 
Mayne T'daiul Soft ttiiB Team wdh 
t1n ir .'fipinln, Shuill Nngnta. rday- 
ed tlie Galiuim Soft Bh!I Team, of 
wliich Peter Denroclie is captain. 
Mayue was vietorious in Imth 
games, the score lieing 2-1-9, and 
in Die second ganm s'»ven inningH
runs to (lallaim’s HT Tim itniumi 
\vt*ri* jiliiycd in lU’lths aiiu
quite a crowd o1 iqieelatori'i wei •’
lU'ereni, . .
Next .Sunday the (iiiliaiio leiini
will go , to May no, , ,
Tim teams lined up us lollowh:
Mavne ... Minn Miiininide, Art
BinuiH, ACf. tq.,pwol Ben- 
iitdi, Kent Kodouiig,ii, Minorn Ka- 
donaga, tlordon ItoliHon. I’cler 
Higginliotlom,;: 'rnek Kndonngn. 
iOvtras' Slinlii Nagalti. .Iidiiv Bch- 
nett, , , „
GnliaiiO" tlordon Niclodlh, Hon- 
nie Ilnrdmnn. Tick Pnynib PCef
Deni'oche, .InckT’ook, Arehm to'or-
gesmi, Ilicliie llunio. Jack I’lipe, 
Bunny Quick. Extras.- I'nudi 
Sitrsop, |''raneivi Daylon,
Ganges I’riins ‘Ottawa’ 
Team In Soft Ball
liANGES, Aug. 2.....Tlie .soft Imll
game played oil the Mahon llnll 
Grounds last Tluirstlay . 
betwoen the men of Die D.M.C-.S. 
“tlDawii" and GnngeH reHUlted in 
a win for Die home team, 0-3.
Tlnme idayilig for Ganges were 
l.'rcd .Morri.s, Gordon and llouglaH 
piirioms, Bill Currie, A. Pedimult. 
Muck .Mount, Roy Waladin., Bniee 
Hritke. Walter JmiHen,
... AVtiRer. who avom Dm cherrie.s, 
lli'e .seeoml prize, a cusliimi. going 
to Mr.s. .Stewart Holmes.
The .American tennis (ourme 
.qont. for wliieh HV couples enter-
ml, was organizml liy Aims .uiuki
Dullev and. Mr, Basil UolnnHoii. l! was won by .Miss Sludla Ilalli'.v 
and Harry Roberts, Ibe .second 
pi‘ize;.. goill", (o AlT’co" \\ ni. oiin. 
sMorris and Tdide I’l'iee., / .
Teas were served at (aides ar­
ranged on tlo' verandfi aml under 
tlie manugemeiil id oP’''',;'’, V' 
(i.qP.ani, Mew TV, Nort.oi. Mr;R A,
R, Laypril, Mrs. J. C. Klnitsbury
and helpers, '
Negro Melodies 
Leave Mark On 
Modern Music
GANGES, Aug,. 2.—Accomimnied 
l)y a running commontutor. Pro­
fessor Atkinson, professor of Eng­
lish at the University of Saska­
toon, entertnined about 24 iier- 
sons, last Monday evening when 
he showed some laouiDfnl moving 
idctures at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs, W. M. Mount, kindly lent by 
them foe the purpose.
1 lie pieture.s dopnlml old l'..ng- 
lish ensDes, enthedrals and lakes, 
several views taken in the cmin- 
tie.s of A’lirksliire and Devonshire, 
as well as those of city life and 
London. Gidng north, ho slmwed 
Dm 'rrossacho and lovidy I-och 
Kati'iim and ninny of tile nideil 
lochs and mounlaiiiH of Scutlami, 
somo of the pletiire.H also (lepicled 
Die wild life of that country.
’I'lm next series were of (lie 
United Sl.ates and iindilded views 
of Dhieier and Yellowstone .Nn- 
tioniil Pali':.-!, .Monlniin, Dm Grand
Capt.; H, IT. Hemphill. M.G./ 
Pte. B.'Blassam; : c , /
Major L. CTDlerchmer; / / ,'/; /' 
.Cpl.:George Coward; .
Pte. ;;Frank: Oliff; T 
Cpl. Robert Love;
Pte. Cliarles ’roomer; ;
Pte. E, M. Willvinson;
••Pte. Win. Hadley; .
Pte. Oliver Clark; ; ’ ./
Lieut.'F.,Yi'.UutU;r; /
Cjil. ■Iose)di Crooks; : .'
Lieut, t), .1. Rochfort; :
Rev, J. Austin May;





A very cnjoynhle (lance was hold 
on TInirsday evening, when tho 
crew (df the “Motor I’rincoss” on* 
lertaiiied n large niiniljor of pooplo 
in the community -.soveral camp* 
Cl'S I'romdm distriet ns/well an 
oDierp iieing present, Tho mtiuic/; 
was .Huiiplied liy .several from tho / 
crew of Hie lioal.Mru, Tom Mor­
gan playing thi!, idanoy /'
Emdi woek /ihe erew lioiio to :, 
havo (um of these littio inforinal 
eveiils and (lo'y loqie ihni nil who
GUIDES, CUBS, 
VISIT ‘OTTAWA’
GANGES, Aug. 2. Primitivo ne- 
g;ro melodies and rhyDims not only
li.-ivo had a markod effect on mod- i,,,,,,,,,,,,. ....................................... ............... ,•
era (Innci! inmue, hut oven "" cJqlvlq|,'col,'.r'inlo' llm Woods are intere.sted will altond nml
inslruiuents imed ,7 „|' 'California and many oUmi' lii lng tlmir friends. Thoro In no///
iicmirding to Duke I'.iiington, 111 i- , 'I'lm nnal pictures were of ■ clinrge for ndmission, but n colloc*
lem’muristocraLoi jazz. 'vlf'M; . u , wing « nnv ; henutiful tion is taken up/to :defrny:tho ox-V; 
q..,.,u.nding^ o ^w '’iows take.. ...i Vancouver hdaud, pease uf lighi, etc. /They nro hold .
liarniMnmH ‘'''''S,',''" J A .i,'- to inelnding Elk FiiHh, Sprout I,ak«- in Stncey’s Hall, ninl there will ho/ 
Vork’s fnmous ”(.mtton Cli h to - l.onnlv siiol 1 0.1.. <in d'liocHrlnv ovoiHum Hlartlniyllollvwiiod to be fe.Hlnred m He- and other iiinni..\ .spots.
quildio-H “The Hit Parade." whieh .The two hiuirH program vvim 
will luive its local prorniore nl^ Dm groatly u|ipreeinl,ed "’f *,'I!
Rex 'rimiilre, Ganges, next I'l'idny eat, nml a silvi-r collecUoii laki n,amlSiK amounting to $7.75, Will 1.0 place.
“Tho (lueer rliyDimn of the townrilH the fund lor tlm prnposeit 
rlinmbn, for e.xiiniple," he pointH gddition to Tim l.aily Mlnto (iiilf 
out, "an.; emplnisizod liy the use of (plmids lloM|dtal.' .
IJ .kxt 11 .kit It iipiiitiiivo iiH
line on Tliiirsday evening, alavUhB' / 
soon after the boat (loclia at; 10 
P.llb ■" '/'
Gulf Island Branch Of 
Legion Met July 26th
PILNDER ISLAND, Aug. 2, -The
regular luoitlhly mii(d,ing of the 
l,U,o-,,l lli-iiiieli. Canoi!Gulf Island Branch, iinniBan l.e.
loll, i,..,, .1 \A 1 do
were played «nd Mayaa «cored 13 hiiying.
Advcrtiidng promo!es ideas of 
all Hoiis ■ including Dm idoa of
day iiftornoon, .luly 2i'dli, in Dm 
port Wmdiington Hall with n fair 
iitteodnnce id’ mcmlmru.
After Die meeting ten wan serv- 
eil to the nmnibeis and limit \viVk-i', 
will, had come with them from 
Galiano, Mnync, Suturna amP 
South Pender iHlamln. Al! on.io.V- 
ed a social chat,
Tea host«8« . .waa .Mrs, .11, D.
CANtD-lS, Aug. ‘3....Accomiutiilcd
by Ihidr caidain and licutonunl, 
Misn Shirley WilHoa and Mi'-s .lean 
Moual, Die Salt Spring Isiamt Com- 
iiaov Gill Guide:; and Brownie' 
visile,I Die IkM.C.S. Ottawa lao 
'riiursdny luoniinit wlmn Dm Mhip
1\eo (invs. . , ,
I III' |,.,ll Is I .,.0 ' I ,11 .1 '
the caplaia. ri-nt liy Dm regonl, 
Mn:. De: niond Croflon, ^I'l'oin lim 
(iaiigeH Cbapter, l.tklcd'k\ / ’--it " "n
uf*Mhior’A', jp Layard, were also 
of Dm parly.. In separate groopii 
l.be young visitors were taken, by 
ronie (if Die erew, on a joui 
iqieetion. ot Do I’le! •'! e a*'d 
lexpi'esHiat Do-lr liljoymeiil ot 
inteti cting expet ieOt’e,
Die tomtom, a, iirimiD negro m 
irt'iimenl;', of 'he gourd, amithei 
product id' Dm jlluiDe, li'id *d Du.’ 
elavis, wliich i-s simply one :4 ICK 
beaten in anoDmr, ,
“'flm ihumba, uf courio', origin- 
sited in Cniin. wliieli him a mixture 
of S|iano'h )ieople and ni.'groi'H. ft 
li; a cVind of Dm nnode 'd' tlm two 
race!'. Its hiadieii rliythms are iu
01,1 III I, loll .o tel i-’t 0 , '9“






GALIANO ISLAND, Ang. 2. 
Anollmr uf Galiatio a popular Sa­
turday night. daneCH was litdd in 
Hie (iuliaiio Hull op .Inly 29Di, It
,.,0. ,,iP :iH."ml.-d, 111.' .'fine.'I'"
I'ai'pidied hy inHiumenla of a Jungle again onju.vhig the mmde uf .Sonny 
orlp.'in " ' iJnli.li oiol bis orelieHlrn.
in-
ill
ScuD., with Dm help of .MVr, Biidu'e 
and Mt’H. F'lilcoiiei’. ■
•no, novel fdot of "Tim lilt Pa- 
I •> filioiii a voung
iigonPr effoi’ln to (.ilevnte lili un- 
kliowii iunger to radl(> idardoin. 
Teiin'oral ily .rtyioied when a Jeal" 
oiif iiviil |M'odo(.:ef. a pritoil riscord 
f..i Do uul, he m. 'emb'e'' VhmVdg- 
lo'i.t nanimi of Mage and radio into 
bOlliunl lei thrmnla! hroadeind. to 
I'loar the naivm and l■epn(nDon id' 
Do pill. Among those jircpcnt iiie 
Cair'lhdr nml hill Hit Parado Or-
Ha ph and h a h ,
.Mr, nml Mra. IL C, Htevemi were
!i-i .'luiof iivi’iiri('i'en'mnl*i
while \Detor Z,nla waa miiHler of 
C(!remonie!i for Do' ovoiiing. ,
die,‘Urn, Duke Ellinglon , and or- 
(. he; (i ;i, Eddie DlO'Idn and orche'i 
(rn, Pie iind Pat, Al I'l’iiree nnd hi«
A largo crowd of local re»iiUmtH 
are already making plansi to at.- 
lend tlm large eomldmHl piithic of 
the Niirlli Snanieh, Saanich, nml 
EMonimall l.iheral AHMoeintionH to 
iiii lieiil on, ,Saturday, AiiguHt htln 
The iniDng will he held iM, Uni : 
idcriic gronmia of Die GohlHtrtsnm / 
Hotel, Htnrting at 2 )».m.
Tlm ('omniittee In clmi-go report 
thill a largo nmnher of lt:>nii.)0hi 
pri/.im are heing )nit nji and ahmild 
add to Dm enjoyment of the onD'niil
;■( 'g-rcat' den).
Anyone Wishing to ntlend nml
Gang, George Hivot. HM'fie nml not having Iramiportation Hhould 
l•;hm'l, ami Max Terhnim, get In touch with Roy BroDumr,
(!um Meirei lent hiri capnide hand Sam ItoherlH or .foe Mitchell,who 
ni. direction. , will arrange, for luimo, ; 4,
■i:' 1 ’ ■ ‘4y:
§ liiMblliWUtillMiAMihMi!
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association
SATURNA ISLAND
Mrs. Mitehull left 
visit to Vancouver.
for a brief
An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famous SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
Mr.s. Ferguson and son Glen 
and daughter Yvonne, from Re­










HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. iMcINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
tor less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashley and two 
daughters, Doris and Marion, left 
for their home in Edmonton after 
spending 10 days at Bay view 
Camp; also, Mr. and Mrs. Lang 
and Miss Cammell left for Van­
couver.
Mr. J. E. Ralph from Trail is 
visiting at .A. M. Ralph’s.
A large number of visitors ai'- 
rived for Saturna Beach Camp.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboi-atory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
•Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
The president of the Bank of 
Montreal, and a leading figure in 
Canadian finance, passed away in 
the person of Sir Charles Blair 
Gordon, on Sunday, July 30th, at 
Montreal, in his 71st year. Me 
lias been president of the Bank of 
Montreal for the past 12 year.s 
and, in that capacity succeeding 
Sir Vincent Meredith, and because
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
5 */2 8'/2> suitable for writing with ink or
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes), with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
JO Mpaid




Dr. and Mr.s. Roberts and son 




S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------  Sidney, B.C.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Rev. 1). Addison is spending a 
few days in Victoria; he left on 
Monday.
'Phone Sidney 58-M
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is the 
M Review to a.ssist in the development of this magnificent area 
anu the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Alis.s .Alison Wheatley, who has 
been spending a few weeks with 
friend.s on the island, left on 
Thur.sday for her home in Van­
couver.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, August 2, 1939
Mrs. Foster is attending a U.B.C. 
extension course in weaving un­
der Mrs. Mary M. .Atwater.
S>.3l.ffimTg & §>im
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Persona! attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Cliurch Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Notes and Personals




President of the Bank of Montreal, 
who passed away on Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Ellis and daughter 
Rosemary', of Victoria, are visit­
ing Mrs. Ellis’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. McKillican, Third 
Street. Mrs. Frank Ellis, sr., of 
Victoria, was a weekend visitor at 
the McKillican home.
San Fi'ancisco as one of the crew 
on Mr. Clau<le Campbell’s yacht.
Miss Mildred Holder has return­
ed to her home at Duncan after 
spending two weeks with relatives 
at Deep Cove. She was accom­
panied home by' the Misses Muriel 
and Gwen Holder.
Mr. and Mrs. Anstey and son 
Roger and daughter Marjorie, of 
Victoria, are holidaying in Sidney' 
with Mrs. Anstey’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Simister. Mr. 
David Anstey' paid them a brief 
visit on his return from a trip to
“Buena Vista,” the home of 
Capt. and Mrs. R. Thomson, East 
Road, was the scene of a delight­
ful lawn party' on Friday after­
noon in honor of Miss Elsie Whit­
taker, who has been attending the 
University of Washington and is 
now vacationing with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Whittaker, of Vic­
toria. Mrs. Thomson was assisted 
by Mrs. E. M. Straight and presid­
ing at the tea urns were Mrs. T. 
Dickson and Mrs. J. W. Craig, as­





I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Supplied
NAT. GRAY — Saanichton,
IMPERIAL SERVICE
vsTATiON :
Gas,'Oils, Batteries and Tires
SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. Lewis of Vancouver visited 
her sisters, the Misses Macdowall, 
West Saanich Road, over the 
weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R! Hall and 
family, Experimental Station, left 
on Tuesday for Campbell River, 
where they will stay some time.
’PHONE 131 Mrs. H. J. Davis of Victoria is 




$23.50 — $32.50 
VCCaftery Beacon' Ave., Sidney
Mrs. 0. Wat’fl has returned to 
her home on Third Street a.fter 
; spending several days visiting in 
"':V'ancouver.',
j; Congratulations; are ' being re­
ceived by Mr. and Mrs. Sakamoto 
of Call Greek; B.C., on the birth
ENJOY OEL1C10U.S MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




Third Street—-.■—-’Phone 73---------- Sidney, B.C.
FULFORD, Aug. 2.—Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cudrnore of Fulford Harbour 
have every right to be proud par­
ents, having a son of 15 who re­
cently competed with famous rifle­
men at Blair Range, Vancouver at 
their annual meeting held July' 
iSth to 21st.
He is the youngest member of 
the British Columbia Rifle Associ­
ation and was entered in all 10 
competitions with marksmen of 
all ages comjoeting.
He has beaten his father, has 
scored lots of bull’s eyes; he ha.s 
won a prize, with a score of 92, 
and is longing to go one better. 
Shooting next to the boy was Capt. 
W. Tapley of Victoria, who just 
50 years ago was competing as 
young Walter-Cudrnore has been 
^'doing.■
In , a special father versus son 
match, six sons beat their fathers, 
while the parents only won four 
times. Fred Gudmore of Fulford 
' was the originator and backer of 
the match, and succeeded in scor­
ing a 22-19 victory' over His son 
1. Walter.',' '
This :is the first time Walter 
Cudmore has shot with the seniors, 




of his ability and personality, he 
added to the strength and pres­
tige of an institution of world­
wide repute. Sir Charles was rec­
ognized by the British Govern­
ment for his work during the 
Great War, beitig made a Knight 
in llie Order of the British Em­
pire. He was a governor of Mc­
Gill University and also president 
of the Dominion Textile Company 
and he established glass factories. 
His passing will be widely mourned.
'Phone .Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
tourists.
Avoid Food spoilage 













NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
@>tratl)rnua
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
Douglas and Courtney Streets
of a son at Rest Haven Sanitar­
ium and Hospital on Monday, July 
31st.
Mrs. Philip E. Brethour loft on 
Tuesday to spend some time visit­
ing at Jordan River, B.C. She is 
a guest at the home of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Patt.
B.C. Funeral Go. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient statF. Embalming for ship 
inent a specialty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4065
TRAVEL EAST TIS SUMMER
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mapper and 
small son left for Victoria last 
week after spending some time at 
the home of Mrs. Napper’s 





Table d’ Hole Meials In Diners
at Moderate Ratos
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers
Irene and Annie Broderson of 
Metchosin, B.C., are visiting for 
a week with their unelo and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. l-’rank Hunt, Beacon 
Avenue.
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas — Water — Oil
Miss Margaret Dawes spent a 
week in Duncan at her home, re- 
iurniniv ovi'r tlu* weekeiul to the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs, .1. ,S, tiard- 
ner. She was aeeompatiied liy 
Grace Gardner,
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
WIT COTTAGES FOR RENT
i
and Coaches
very rea.sonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Mr, mul ]\lrs, II, G. Horth and 
.Mail and Donna Horth, left this 
week in their hont “Donna Marie” 
to Kpend some time cruising u)) the 
coast of U.C.
Tito above, luid atatiy utliev lievvices provided by tlie Canadian 
Pacific, IMr further imrticiilar.s, ask your locnl ticket agent, 
or write G. Dnice l.Jurpee, (Jenornl I’liHHengei' Agent, Vun- 
eoiiveri'B.G.
CAN ADI AN PACIFIC
Air Marshall W, A. Uisho|), V.G., 
D,,S.O., D.F.G., inspected the local 
national defence airdrome oti Mon­
day, beingwell pleased with same.





ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOUI.DINGS. LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWOIT.K
NdiUi Ptiinis, VaniiHlioH, RnnniolH
I'Fra '■
Ii'' Oiir Prices
Iliigli .1, McIntyre attended ;in 
e-socutive meeting of the H,G, Di­
vision of the Ganadinn Weekly 
Newiipapers' Association Itcld in 
Die lunv Vancouver llolel last 
weekend. Ainnng other things 
plans were di.Hcussed for the eon- 
vtmtion of tlieU.C, Division (o lie 
liehl on Friday and .Salurilny, 
.Sejitemher 'Jlitli nnd llOtit, in tlie 
. Empress Hotel, Victorin, Mr. Mc­
Intyre will he in charge of the on- 
tertainineiit for the convention 
and has nlremly lined np a bnn- 
qnet at the Sidney F.xperlmentnl 
Station, by Hiinctlon of Ottawa, 
on lO'iday, Septemlier 29tli, to he 
followed tin* siitue evening hy n 
viHlt to the AsIrophy.Hicul Oltservn- 
tory on Obi-ervalory Hill, Saanich, 
when* Dr, ,). A, I’earce, acting 





call home by 
long distance”
Atid ti> tine plmiiuriot of 
your vuciiliuii fcin by ciilling 
lioiue by Inug-diiilanee t**l»s- 
pbiiiie,
h will tlirill diifant dwai* 
nmxi to limir your volr*^, and 
ymir mind will lie eiited by 
the Word lb,It oll'i, well ut 
hciine.
aiitl Our Service i.s (Jnexcelled
ESTIMftTES GIHEM
Read a Book 
at Our Expense
No niittler bow far you i*re 
(ruin ibe folkk ot Itoinn, dii- 
t.Tmvr in e lOfitlrr of loiliutr,*, 
not of mllei - If ibeie'i a 
lele|ibone bandy.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 















Mr. MilcliMI: CO-V NIUU’IV WT Mr. Ai>d«r»oni lOfl-X
i-imio III iiiut cclcci, II iMioU I rum 
t«ir Gireithithig Lilirnry, Toll 
iiH iibmil iIiIh ml., iind wn mIiiiII 
Imin you lb.* Imnk FUEK OF 
GllAUGE for ..no wook. Wo 
liiivt) U)(i ImokH from wlilcli fu 
clm(i,.io,'
B.C. Telephone'Co. ^FVIFW
i:- Baal» Drug Store'PHONE 47..L SIDNEY, B.C.
t3C€imoGeccoGoemcm^^





^ATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele- \ 
phone number Avill be counted as one word, each initial counts as | 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the j 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover ! 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you S 
nave a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or i 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue, j
i Coming
Events
SOFT BALL PENDER ISLAND
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
FOR SALE — 
Windsor sty 








CHIMNEYS SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
'Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
ANGLICAN
McIntyre: checker boards
—A patented board that makes 
the game_ of checkers different! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid. Re­
vie iv, Sidney. B.C.
Ninth Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, August 6th





WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just 'phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28; 
night, 27.
1 1
Matins and Holy Commun- 
Sidnoy I p.m.,
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
Huai’s Garage (girl.s’) team won 
two games Iasi week — one by de­
fault and the other by hard play. 
They won a game last 'Wednesday 
niglit when tlie Saanich Young 
Liberals failed to turn out after 
the local girls had gone all the 
way to Victoria to play.
'riiursilay night on the Sidney 
diamond the girl.s turned back the 
.Adverts, another top-lliglit nine, 
by a score of 21-9. .A,, large num­
ber of fans were on hand to watch 
the game. Iva Rogers pitched the 
entire game witli Glen Jones 
catching and gooil suiiport from 
the whole team. 'I'hree homers 
were poled out by Kay Prinieau, 
Glen Jones and Iva Rogers.
The score by innings'.
Adverts ......2 ;l 9 J 0 0 0 1
Hunt’s I 7 4 :{ 2 0 -1 x
Miss Sybil Corbett is spending 
a holiday in Victoria.
Mr.s. Don. Dobie 
.sons have returned 
in Victoria.







Mr. P. H. 
in Victoria
Miss C. Corlleld and Miss E. 
Hamilton spent a ilay on l^ender, 
returning to Victoria via M.V. 
‘•Cy Peck.”
Miss M. Morris 
un tlie i.sland.
also spent a day
M iss 
holiday
D. Rodwell is spending a 
with her father here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken, Jollelf siieiit 
a few days on the i.sland last week.
9
IDEAL EXCH.ANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove- 
jiipes, Indian sweaters, good 
Eng!i.sh china and glass, sou­
venirs.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Cenlral .Settlement 
i.m., Eucharist.-11




GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
RUBBER STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SLAB AND BLOCKWOOD, stove 
lengths, IJG.SO 1 V2 cord load. 
Up-Islancl coarse screened saw­
dust, .$2 unit, $4 sacked. Vic. 
Carter, Beacon .Ave., Sidney.
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone GG. D. Craig, 
Sidney.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
ALL FIR DRY. LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. 'Phone 
Sidnev 3 4 8-X.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Ant SUGAR —- Kills both large 
and small ants25c per package. 
Baal's Drug Store, Sidney.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5% X 8 ), 10c each
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
MASON'S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fitting.s. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets B1j4x8V4 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 






READING this little 
-why not run your ad,
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repair.s, etc. 'Phone 
Sidney 104-11.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbit.H, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 x 11 
inehos: 12 for 25c, 30 for fiOc, 




u gii.H engine, u Jerwey 
cow, chickenp, or any­
thing? Be Muro to try 
tlie iteview chiBHified 
ads. Don’t wait until 







KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
ill this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
.Sidney, B.C.
GAME FRIDAY NIGHT
The girls will play again Friday 
evening, commencing at 0:15 on 
tlie Sidney diamond when they 









Mrs. Roger and Mis.s M. Steele 






.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School —-9:46 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, 
Sunday School—10 a.m. 





Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto 
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 
Residence 'Phone: E 1592 
'Phone Garden 5411
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 




Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the timesi
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
B B B WIN
Chamiiion & White (B B B - 
Ba/.an Bay Brick) catered at Cob- 
hle Hill in tlie .southern division of 
the Mill-Island Soft Ball League, 
Journeyed to Youhou on Sunday 
to play tlie .second, and as it was, 
linal game against the Youhou 
nine for the championsiiiii of tlu; 
soutliern division uf the league. 
Champion & White emerged the 
victors, "Amos” Nunn doing the 
chucking and Earl Brown receiving 
the sphere behind tlie plate. The 
battery did excellent work and had 
the game well in hand throughout, 
the score being G-2,
Next Suiulay the B B B aggre­
gation will journey to Cobble Hill 
to battle for Ihe elianipioiiship of 
the league :igainst faidysmith, the 
idiampioii.s of the norlhern divis­
ion. This is expected to he .some 
battle.
Mr.s. M. David.son has 




It's true tliat “Finer Taste” is born of 
well-aged whi.shies, skilfully blended and 
married", to achieve supreme smoothness. 
Trust your taste and you can’t he wrong.
Mis.s .liuui Bennett, 
spent three weeks’ here 





Mr. Sproule spent a few days in 
Vancouver, returning .Saturday.
Mr, and Mr.s. Ma.xwell arc visit­
ing witli the Rev. Richardson.
Mr. Bill k'nlconer is spending a 
week at liis homo here.
Mrs. J. S. Stigings has returned 









Thi.s aclvei'ti.senieiit is not published on displayed by the 





Second, fourth and fifth Sunday




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Win. J. Clark —-----------Manager





HAGAN— : - ’ '
First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Other Sunday.s--—9 a.m.




WIN FROM JAMES ISLAND
The B B B boys in their bright 
red sweaters played a friendly 
game of soft ball on Tuesday eve,- 
ning on the Sidney diamond 
against a team from James Island. 
Quite a large number of fans from 
both tiio local district and James 
Island were on hand to watch the 
game. Nornian Bonner pitched 
tlie entire game for the local team, 
witli Earl Brown catching, and 
Bill Devlin pitched for tiie island 
boys, with Doug Banks catching. 





First Sunday—9 a.m. 
Other Sundays—10:30 a.m.
Friday, August 4th 
Fulford Harbour—7 :30, 
Sunday, August 6th 
Fulford Harbour—9;()().
While, and J bright-coldred ; things 
always attract attention. You can 
keo)) them fresh and new looking 
by having them J SANITONED 
regularly. With Sanitone dry- 
eleaning whites are whiter—colors 
bright and clear. "You can SEE 
the difi’erence.”
Mount Newton Sunday 
School




Sunday School and Bible ClaBs 
at 3 p.m.
Go.spel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, All 
Welcome,
Prayer and miniatry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m,
Figures kindly furnislieU by Gen-' 
efal ,R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., who 
keep.s tlie official precipitation rec­
ords at .Ardmore G range. Cole 
Bay, show tliat during July this 
year tliere was practically twice 
as mucli moisture as on the 
age, and over live Limes as 
as fell (luring July last year, 
are tlie figures:
J uly, i 939, 1.28 ineiies.
July, 1938, .24 inch.






THONE Garden 8166 Dear Reader! If your are not a 
suhscriber to the Review, may we 
suggest tliat you give the, propo­
sition due consideration?
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will spiiuk each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood Htillablu for fireplnco and 
heutor at. $3,75 In two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'pliono .Sidney 
ITM.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Augiml (Ith
“SPIRIT” will lit.; the .siiliject 
111 i-lie i,e».siia-.'ierim)n in all 
Cliurclies uf Clirist, Scientist, on 
.Stinilay.
Tlu) Golden Text is; “What man 
knoweth tlie tilings of a man, save 
the s|)irit of man wliicli is in him? 
(.wen so tho tliing.s of God knoweth 
no man, hut the Hiiirit of Gml” (I 
Cor. 2! 11).
Among the citaiioiis which eom- 
prise ilie Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the l'lihlo:".Stmul 
fast Uierefore in tlie lihorty where­
with Christ Imth made ns free, 
nin| lie not entangled again sv itli 
the yidte of Iminlage'' (Cal, 5: 1).
Tlie l.,es!U)n-Sernion .also in- 
,cln(li.is tile following imssagti from 
the, Christian .Seienefi toxthoolc, 
“Science ami. Health with Key to 
Ihe , .Scriiitures” liyj Mary .Baker 
Eddy: “bet us feel tin; divine en­
ergy of Spirit, bringing ns info 
newness of life and recognizing 
no mortal nor niateriid |tow(,o* as 
aide to ileslroy. lad us rejoice 
tliat we are siiliject to tin' divine 















SiihiHitli, Aufiuiil r>lh 
Diviiu'! Service 16'hO a m.
6.PIECE COTTAGE CURTAIN SETS 
Upltep Sn.Hh Riilllod Ciii'inini-i, B I'eei 0 inelieH long; 
—11 nd one pair of iie»lmel<.H , . , l.owei' Sn.nh 'I'niL 






Oiiposlto the I’ost Office
Fir*t
: de.siKit.s in ro.ne, 






Due I’jiir of Upiiei 
U inelom long;, of 








nir of 'I'jiiloi’etl Cin'tains. B
ninrtliii.setti! with colored hem













lorde)’. 'Ttii'He ju’v 
oiiHileo 111 leit, golu
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’THONE 69 ......... SlDNFiY, TLC,
AWAW.^A^^VV.V.^^^VAV\
or green, (iood viiiue id. .$1,75 ji .sel,. August Snle





you are a subscriber
to
iv'. T - c
and your subscription is not 
in advance. . .
V
Please make an effort to bring it up to date aa 
soon as you can. Tlie small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to US al thi.*] time.
Look at the Label on
If it reads AUG. 1, 1939, or a previous 
then your subacription ia due and payable,
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPERATION?







Mi-s. H. Haigh of Vancouver 
and her daughter are spending 
two weeks at Vesuvius Lodge, 
guests of Mr. atul Mrs. Jack Smart.
Miss Elizabetli M. Halley of 
North Salt Spring left on Satur­
day for England, where she will 
resume her research work at 
Newnham College, Cambridge. 
Before sailing from Halifax on 
August 19th, Miss Halley will visit 
friends in New York, Chicago and 
other parts.
Mr. Shaw and friends from Vic­
toria arrived at the Cove in the 
“Miss Reveller” and stayed the 
night with Mr. and Mrs. A. G. 
Shopland.
Bonds Stocks 0‘l.ggygjMgg Insurance
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Simpson 
have returned from a holidav in 
their M.L. “Teal.”
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Roberts ot 
Nicola arrived last Saturday at 
Ganges, where they will spend a 
few days with Mrs. Roberts’ 
mother, Mrs. G. Borradaile.
Miss Sylvia Quick of North Van­
couver, Miss Betty Bellhouse, Miss 
Nancy Bellhouse and Miss Tena 
Howard of Vancouver spent the 
day with Miss Sybil Ingram.
Sanitarium
Mr. H. Shopland has returned 
home from Salt Spring Island.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical ---  Surgical ---  Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney IB-R
Mr. and Mrs. Derham-Wilford 
of Vancouver arrived on Salt 
Spring last Monday to spend a 
week or so at “Barnsbury,” guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson.
Mr. Johnnie Shaw of Noi'th 
Galiano has left the distriet and is 
now on .his way across Canada on 
a visit to Scotland. 'Fhe date of 
his return is not yet arranged.
Geoffrey Burkitt returned home 
from Duncan on Saturday for a 
short visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Burkitt, St. Mary’s Lake.
Miss Jean Mouat has returned 
to Ganges from Retreat Cove.
m BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
g Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ^
g CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION m
^ iMT" Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m. "Wl
g 622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. g
^ Hugh .\llan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones ^
Mrs. H. Demostens with Baby 
Harry is paying a visit to her 
grandmothi'r, Mrs. .Silvey, on Reid 
Island.
Mrs. J. C. Bartle of Vancouver, 
who has been spending a week at 
Ganges visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. W. Haire, returmed 
home on Sunday, accompanied by 
her husband, who had also been 
their guest for the weekend.
The salmon are “i-unning” well 
in the channel and several fisher­
men have matlc Retreat Cove theii’ 
(emporary headcpiarters.
i\Ir. A. Camiibell has returned 
from Salt Sindng Island.
Capt. and Mrs. Maegregor Mac­
intosh and family, accompanied by 
Mrs. Bruce Forbes, left Ganges 
on Sunday for Kelowna, where 
they have exchanged houses for a 
month with Mr. and Mrs. 0. St. P. 
Aitkens.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Ramsay ar­
rived from Victoria last Saturday 
and will take up residence indefi­
nitely on the property of Mr. A. J. 
Farmer, Dock Bay, Vesuvius.
Mr. and Mrs. John Page, their 
daughter, Miss Edith Pago, aiul 
son, Harold, are holidaying at 
Mrs. Murcheson’s farm. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geofi'rey Page, Miss Mar­
garet Elrick, and Mr. Percy Wes­
ton came up from Victoria in the 
“Charuja” and spent the weekend 
with them.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where yon get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth - Sidney, B.C.
1
Mr. Oliver Mouat arrived from 
Vancouver on Saturday to spend 
a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 'W. M. Mouat, of Ganges.
Mr. and Mrs. Fitz-James and 
family returned to Vancouver tif- 
ter spending the past inonlh at 
“Twin Beaches.”
1
Mr. Fred Crofton of Ganges left 
on Tuesday for Kamloops to act 
as delegate for the Canadian Le­
gion from Salt Spring Island and 
the Gulf Island-s.
Mrs. W. H. Gilmoui', accom­
panied by her grandson, Lyndon 
Twiss, returned from a holiday itl 
Vancouver.
DRY GOODS STORE
The Little Shop with the Big Values
Mrs. Cecil Springford of St. 
Mary’s Lake, Mrs. J. Mitchell and 
Miss F. Aitkens of Ganges, accom­
panied by Ormond Springford and 
June Mitchell have left for a two 
weeks’ motoring trip to San Fran­
cisco and other narts.
Mrs. .Johnstone ami her daugh­
ters, Margaret and Kay, and Ken­
neth Page, spent the weekend a.s 





EveryIhing dcpeiuLs upon FOU'l' COMFORT! 
Our .Socks afi'ord this and ai’e only
35c Pair, 3 Pairs $1.00 1
S^his advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
. Government of British Columbia;
Mr. Evers of Vancouver arrived 
at Ganges on Saturday and is a 
guest for a day or two of Mr. and 




THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS PROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
HAVE BEEN USING —THE DIFFERENCE IS 
THAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNITY INSTEAD OF THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI­
NESS OP SOME OUTSIDE POINTI




Mrs. G. Holroyd Pauli of Van­
couver arrived at Ganges on Sa­
turday and was a guest until Tues­
day of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson 
of “Barnsbury.”
Mrs. T. M. Jackson left Fulford 
last week to visit her son and 
daughter at Duncan. She will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. II. C. 
Cleaver and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Jackson for a week or so.
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mrs. Macdonald with- son, Cam- 
eroa, and <laughLer VLoui-se, who 
have been visiting: Mr. and ; Mrs.; 
Gerald . Parkyn, •liave returned to 
Vancouver. , ;;
: Mrs. Bulloek-Webster of Vic­
toria, was. the guest of Mrs.' Kelly 
at The Portage for a few day.s, and 
has now returned.
Mrs. Aldridge of The Anchorage 
hn.s had Mi.s.s MacKay of \Lmcou- 
ver as her house guest for a week.
After spending a month or two 
in Vancouver^ Mr. Charles S- Mac­
kintosh returned home to Ganges 
Harbour last; Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Laughdon of 
Moose Jaw have left for Vancou- 
ver after spending the. weekend at 
Fulford, ; where they were, , the ■ 
guests of : Mr. ami Mrs. , W. L. lVlc- / 
Afee, Fulford. VMr. Laugdon is ay 
brother of M'rs. McAfee’s.
■ Professor Atkinson of Saska­
toon is the guest for two weeks bf
STAGE DEPOT ’PK. Sidney 100 
24- 
HR.
Mr. and Mi’s. Thomas Ishei’wood 
'and son Madison have returned 
home to Port Alberni .after a few 







Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Suppliea 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
, Mi.ss B. M. , Hall returned home 
to Duncan on Thursday after visit­
ing her sister, Mrs. T. M. Jackson, 
Fulford Harbour, for two weeks.:
Fiorn—on Tuesday, July 11th, 
at the King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan, V.L, to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Herbert C. Cleaver, a son. -
5»'
Ai'i’ungements are rapidly being 
completed for the annual picnic to 
be held at tho ExiHU'imentnl Sta­
tion on Saturday, Augu.st 12th,''^ 
covniYumcing at 2:30 p.m.
A hoai’ty invitation is extended 
•n afi mill ,'\nil Iheir wives and 
families to ,ioin with us in a social 
got-1 ogi'tluu’, It will'help if non- 
members will bring along .some-
111111 i " I . 11 .
Rai'es for Ihe kiddies, hoi'se,sluu:!H, 
ladder golf, miniature rifle range 
niul tombolas for all. Music and 
daneing to nni(di U)), A refrofdi- 
menl boolh will lie in oiieratioii.
Invitations have heet\ oxtended 
te our Salt Spring and Gulf lalaml 
('mnnulen lo Join with us and it la 
Imped lo liave a really good liiYn>.
. Memln.'rs, pli.aise liring extra ra- 
(lull.s.
V.I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria Re»t Haven Sidney
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw, accom­
panied by Mrs, T. M. Jackson and 
lier sister. Miss B. IVI. Hall, left on 
Thursday for Duncan, V.L Mr. 
and Mrs. Shaw returned home the 
same day.
BEACON AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Mr. and Mr.s. Stuart Holmes of 
Ganges.
Shredded Wheat, 2 packages ^
Grape Nut Flakes, 2 packages j.. -19c 
Kellogg’s All Wheat Flakes, 2 pkgs. 19c 
Meat Ball or Boiled Dinner, 2 tins 19c
Princess Soap Flakes, packet 19c 
Prepared Mustard —™ with
——----- 8:06 a.m, 8 :00 a.m.
7:46 a.m. 8:30 a.m. 9:16 a.m.
--------------11:20 a.m. 11:16 a,m.
1:16 p.m. 2:06 p.m. 2:16 p.m.
3:60 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
'Phe baby clotliing made by Mrs. 
I’rank Stevens and won by Mrs. 
Ralph Rickotts of Ganges, made 
the sum of .JlT.rYO, to go towards 
tlie electric blanket for 'I'he Ixuly 





(twliij’,' to the pic'iiie Imiiig on 
.•Vi,igu.''l 12tl\, and holidays fat' 
somo, and pressurn of work for 
Olliers, Ihei'e will ho no moollniv in 
Augiiid. 'I'he next meetingdf tlie 
hriiiieh will be held nn Monduy,
19 :l 6 p.m.
7:36 p m. 7:30 p.m.
:|:11 :iri p.m., 
♦Saturday only.
-♦10:16 p.m.
I .Moiulay, Wednesday, Friday only, 
J.'l’uesday.'l’hurHdiiy,Saturday only.
SUNDAYS
--------- i) .ao a.m, 9:16 a.m.
10:lf)ii.m, 1 I lOf) a.m. 11:30 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1 ifiO p.m. 2:00 p.m. 
3;(l0p,m, 3:60 p.m, 4:16 p.m.
0:16 p.m. ----- ---- —-------------
• .............. 7:36 |i.m, 7:30 p.m,
9 ;00 ii.m. ----------- -----------"~
10:1 6 p,m.
Guests registered during the 
week at Harbour House Hotel, 
Ganges, included Mr. and Mrs. N, 
O'Bri-.in, Mb .l’■:ln I'’ail,"V 'Mi ■ 
G. .1. Kri(.'kson, Miss lilleanor 
Sutherland, Mis.s Dorothy Hudson, 
Mr. J. Harley, Mr. David Crawley, 
Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs, R. 11, 
Ro.ss, Kimberley; Mr. and Mrs. .V 
Bushman, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs, S, 
A, Brldgurs, North Carolina; Mr. 
George Willis, Mr, I., II. 'l’:ipley, 
Victoria.
spoon, per bottle
Cameo. Matches, 12 boxes to 
packet





Viintuuivnr l»h>ml Coacli Eiinoi Ltd. 
l,eavt»K Avenue Cain, Heaeon Avo., 
Sidney. F, Coill'Diy, agent, I’h, 100
'I'he “Corn May" with its owner, 
Mr, 'P, Lee, of Vaueonver, and 
partv almui'd, and Mr. nml Mrs. 
Cecil Merritt ami Mr. and Mrs. .1, 
Sliakspere witli lliu lamicli, “Rat 
tersnii," liave hoeu Hiiemling tin* 
weekend al CaageH Hai'liniir,
Pineapple, sliced, 3 tins
Aylmer’s Soups, vegetable or to­
mato, 3 tins 25e
Grape Fruit Juice, 14-o'/.. tin, 3 tins 25c
Pork and Beans, l(j-oz, tins, 3 tins 25c
SHOWING ,
Friday and Saturday
at K p.ni, (Saturday Maliuee at 2 p.m.)
,'\L1...STAU lONTLKTAlNMKN'r 
h'ontiipiiiK
Francis Langforil — Phil Hegrtn
nknh%\i^>f
Mr, ami Mrs, .Stuart;(.himphell 
of Vaneouver and Mi's. Gam|iliell, 
,ir,, witli lu'i’ family, have rented 
I'ni’ a lunntli, one ol! Mr. and Mrs. 
,1, Noil Smitli’s eottngOH at Vesu- 
vius; Bay. Miss Sheila llnnrman 
nad Mr.'Kenuelli Uoormiin of Vie- 
torla, wlin arrived in Hieir Inmudi 
Iasi Sunday, tiavo also iahen teuts 
nt Hie eamp for rt wemk, and Mr, 
and Mrs, Harry Lake ami family 
of VaiHiouver luivo rmited a eat- 
tnge from Mr, ami Mrs, Smitli loi' 












.Ml', Rowlnml Tiiglis returaed I" 
Allierni on Sunday after a sliort 
visit to ills putunl:. Mr, and Mi"' 
A. liiftlls of Vosnvius Bay.



















SEE US FOR BES T 1»R!CI’:S ON















iW* Gar Delivei'teM Salt .Spring Islaml if!1^'
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